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BE  ON MERCHANTS REFLECT PiOG
Bank of BenOn Passes
Fifty Years of Progress
Passing the 50th milestone
in its half century of service
last year,, the Bank of Ben-
ton stands as a monument to.
the- town of Beaton and its
PROWS down through
the, years.
The Bank of Benton was es-:
tablished - 51 years ago by a
group of business men in
Benton and Marshall county,
with a capital of $12,500.
Starts Growing Immediately•
Imanediately _after its es-
tablishment,- the business be-
gan its imperceptible growth,
backed by sound judgment
and management from the
very 'beginning:
Deposits of the Bank of
Benton. have increased 2,400
pgrlent since its establish-
ment emphasizing the fact
that it has PROGRESSED
down through the years. It
has weathered all storms,
panics, depressions, and its
doors have never been closed.
Available 'Nish shows an in-
crease Of '3,400 per 'cent over
the first bank statement.
Leader in Equipment
The Bank of Benton -has al-
ways been a leader in having
modern equipment. It was
one of the'firet banks in Ken-
tucky to install-' an adding
machine, and Was the first in
to '6,09.1‘;
keeping machine. It was one
of the first Western Kentuc-
ky Banks to obtain a Burglar
Alarm System. The latest pro-
gressive addition' to this bank
is a new set of modern up to
the minute' fixtures installed
'this/month. • - —
All this I goes to show that
the Bank' of Benton is a
PROGIRES§DIVES institution.
The employeekof. the -Bank,
Cashier Thompsbn, Duke Nic-
hols, Robert Edwards. and
Rebecca Morgan, all static) tor
PROGRESS. •
During. the entire half cen-
tury of its , operation, the
bank has had but two cash-
iers-
Cashier Is for Progress
Mr. Thompson has stood
behind every movement to
further the interests of Ben-
ton and almost single-handed-
ly put through the drive to
get a modern fire department
for Benton. He has also been
connected with moves to get
paved streets,. stop signs
street markers, a new school,
and a hundred and one oth-
er PROGRESSIVE move-
ments.
The Bank of Benton invites
everyone to drop in and look
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Alasa • a wo
is the approach to Rento.t basine-i section froni
Richard .Rudelples I-X Station Progresses Vir
.• -
over their new set of fixtures the railroad.
and use their complete bank- But it was nor long before
ing
• One of the most beautiful erea,e- ...., thus
and progressi•ve marks of
Benton 's PROGRESS ka the
new D-X Service -Station op-
erated by. Richard Rudolph
on North Main street, Benton.
This modern establishment
wit, built in 1939, and was
constructed entirely out of
Marshall county rock.
The Rudolph D-X Station
has grown with the. PRO-
GRESSIVE community it.
serves for nearly live years.
When Mr. Rudolph first rent
into bus.ineaa, he had a small















ment. By 1939 t D-X Sta-. 
tion had outgro its small
home and moved into the
modern building i, now oceu-
pies...a beautiful' monument
to the PROGRESSIVE mores
of Benton. • *
Mr. Rudolph
his station
who has bee vhdr
hiip ever sine e ',ern btli..;
iness five years age. His bro- !
Cher, Thomas Rudolph,
PloYed at the station
night shift,
A complete 24-hour
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In eeping wifh h inte P110- ton on the a,rch to 
tlie*
ORES "IVE trend 'Of Benton' timely tune of PROGRESS;
• aid Slarshall county, local
• merchants have undergone „#
whdlesale redecorating and
odernitimg o,f 'their stores to )
make ofhings more couven-





















been. made during the past
two years on praCtiFally all
of the stores on Main street,
the heart of Benton's fast-
growing business district. •
Carry Extensive Stock' .0
Grewing in proportion. with
the residential development
of this community, the Ben-
ton merchants have enlarged
their stocks and added new
lines of merchandise. They
are now prepared to furnish
-
practically every item of mer-
chandise needed for the eom-st
vcral have been here
t414 tI wenty years or more. But de-
n- spite the fact -that they are
IV / old in years they are still
h-
fort and convenience of a
twentieth century town.
he
a Half Century Establiahments
m Some of Bentan's leading
Y- firms have been established
•-.f more than half a century
he
ed fresh, new, and modern
•'' their appearance and service.
Mcdern additions have been
ice- made, new equipment install-
Pa- ed, and other changes inade
to keep the Business of Ben-
kppearance Has Changed
The appearance of the ltrali
tillsincps section has chanted
rapidly duringi the past Wo
decades. . IV isit,ors, from ' is-
taut cities who have not .een















n's civic ri .
icating th ni-
ESS.
Proof of t „s may be seen
in contqastin Benton today
on a few years
;
local merchaints
refiect'a PRO RESSIVE COla-
munity. . .and this ocmrntin,i-
ty is fortunate in having a
group of business men dedi-
-peed to the interest of the




















Let's Continue to Progress
R.Tidolples Friendly D-V Station
444
.4' ote -














OUR PART FOR PROGRESS
Richard Rudolph 's Friendly DX Serviee
Station has, been PROGRESSING with Benton for
,five years now. During that time it has added new
equipment and new productS and moved to a new
location as the demand has increased.
Althotsgh we are not old in yeara... we are
I I bound to Benton in service. Its PROGRESS affects
our PROGRESS and our progress affects its pro-
gress. Therefore, in keeping with this community's
rapid rise to new civic. heights, it has become ourF
^
Policy to be. continual'
•
Proving our service w
could be done.
During our years
service has been our w
ioe to a progressive
prqgressive and be
You are cordially
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am Street in Benton, -Ky. •
- W. J. MYRE e •  Owner and Publisher
RAYBURN WATIONS - Associate Editor.
Entered at the postoffice in Benton, Ky., for transmission
Inbrough the mails as second class matter under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.
IM a rshall County Service Station.lt
Being its Part in Progressive Moves
One of the most modern,
:-service stations 'in this see-
ttion of the Country can be
!found in the Marshall County
:Service Station, opernted- by
'Galen Hiett on Maid street,
liBetrton.:
This service station was
&started 13 years ago and since
that. time has always kept a-
breast of the times.
PROGRESSING as it Went
along.
iliett Named Manager
Mr. Hiett ;has. been eon-
elected wth ,the station silice
as first established, and
took over the management
:are years ago D.uring„ the
early years only two em-
ployees; including the man-
ager, svere • kept. Now the
Marshall County S,ervice Sta-
ticn Pas.. five, regrilaf employ.-
ees with Perry Elkins, B.
Cope and Yan :Wyatt doing
the service ..work and Mrs.
03alen Hiett having charge of
the bookkeeping and offiice
work. -
- the equipment of, the
„station has been bought new;
• Per:0143i to Mr. Hiett:
." hen the business was first
*established, all the greasing,
lubricating work and washing
was done in the open. TodaY
a new shed has been Wit_ i°f th*° 
backing
He urges every-one 't.6 visitsine of the three additions
-Trade. during the past three
ar-ars ... emphasizing again
the PROGRESS of this firm.
rew Products Added
From time to time.. new it-
ems have bee.n added. to list
" products handled. Gulf
products are handled ex"elu-
sively. Among the chief items
on sale are high quality Gulf':
pride' Motor Oil High test No-
INTox Ethel and Good Gulf
Gas. 'Other products include
Goodrich tires and tubes, ,ra-
dios, bicycles, car heaters and
seat covers.
The-kaluipment at the Mar-
shall County Service Station
is of the most modern type.
Mr. -Hiett recently. installed a
new .lubricating • system with
good' grease guns, a plug tes-
ter and a battery charger.
During the early. years a
drain pit was used when the
employees had, to go under-.
neath a car. To'day the sta-
tion- has a new modern hy-
draulic lift...one of the fin-
est in town, adding Another
ring ,in the ladder of PRO-
GRESS.
Stands 4or Progress
Hiett, as manager of
this firm, has stood for PRiO-
oREss in his business, and
PROGRESS for. his comman-
.ity. „WheneVer. movemenits -for
the, .4yieXetterment of 'Ben-
ton ,arid, fra4.id
Arisen,. '1.- --1X,*-1A4 al-
ways beeri latind on the 'list-
the ' Marshall CCititty. -Seavice
Station, look over their plant
and equipment, and witness
first-hand the 'PROGRESS it
has made. ,
lart's Cantinas to Progress
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Benton Progresses *Swiftly Through Past Decade
V, itlt the passing years,
Bent ou, has seen anany chang-
es. Some have been forward!
-T.-some backward. The kal-,
iedoseopic events have .ever.
changed the makeup of our '
little town. During the past
10 years Benton's: trend to-
ward progreSs has been has-'
tened. During the pat five
years in particular...progress`
has swift ona sure.
1.::eo,‘, things have .been
tamped indelibly, on ,the blue
print of time. Following ate
few- headliners glekned
from events!, of the past, de-
cade.
1931
Semi-annual' reports4 of the
Benton banks show combined'
resources amounting to over
-$1,000,000...Bank of -Benton
resources total 71.2,613-.....
Bank :of Marshall County re-
sources todt1 $486,68. G giVeS Roosevelt big majority.
bertsville defeatd' Benton (Other files of the year in-_in
finals of -district basketball. complete.)' —
tournament 33-9. Red Cross
drive gets under way as
trainload of food arrives. Ov-
er 2,000. art present at "Ta-
ter 'Day." Mayor V. A Strow
announces in a two' word
Jelegram from Frankfort—
'TT"—that the streets
of Benti3n ,would be hard_ sur-
faced. Announcement mide
that new theatre would., be
built, here at (cost. of $8,000.
Solari L. Palmer, rienton's
foremost adz& called -*by
death.. John MeWaters elect-
ed representiatire.Entire town
board is reelected with May-
or Cliff Trees polling Most
Votes. Hpndreds of Marshall
countians attend' Big -Bargain
Days Sprnsere-d- by lizereaa-
ive Benton Mertants .5p in
'gold givers away-each Satur-
day:
1939
Mayor Y. A. Strout is re-
elected. Crawford-gatlin Cor-
poration selects Benton store
over 20 others to place new
stock of merchandise. Ben-






14/4 Mayft0d -road just 'outside
tract awarded for _grade and







strawberry crates for season.
school, :Tress • Lumber Cont-
Merchants
at ass or 52. Nineteen
for' '25 years,
died'
panY reports sale of ,
plan bigger and
Goods .Store blding. Bentori*
erst prblighers begin work on
history 
ei tterobegrar::t,ibra,:rgracihnasid a yes. Chas.





C. B. Smith purchases Tri-
bune Dtitsoerat as term as
County Clerk expires. Benton
1934
Cliff Trees succeeded by V.
A. Strow' is president of the
Progress .-Club. Dr. H. A.
Morgan, of the TVA, 'speaks
to group here in 'relation to'
the proposed Aurora Dam.
Aurora Dam Club organized
here- to boost movement. Ben-
ton high school adopts' new
scheme using the arrow as the
school emblem, The Arrow a
name of the school publica-
tion; the Indians as name of
the athletic organizations;
and gray and- maroon as the
official school colors. Hun-
dre here for 4,7a.ter Day."
Cleln „Fp' Week -14re •getsa$::0,,,•:
sults. Over 4.000 attecl,4qtig
gine. a. E."' '..Robfrts
named,. 'captain. of the in it
Marshall county. he Ben-
ton hanks add new Mosier
safety ciluipmeat. Fred Craw-
ford crates to Renton as new
manager of CrawfOrd-Ferger-
son store. , Traffic light in-
stalled southwest corner
court nare. Robert B.
el dies., •
1930 ,
Lex W. Myre, rural'mail
carrier, dies. Uncle Sam Mor-
gan rites are held. Progress
Club inspects Benton,, high
school. New B. H. S. build-
ing is dedicated. James H.
Richmond, State Superintend-
ent is speaker. Benton Clubs
cooperate to sponsor negro
miAtrel. Frederick A: Wal-
lace addresses throng here on
"Tater Day." Business ;men
back movement to 'get new
scout camp and organization
here. Nineteen graduate from
Benton high. Jefferson -Davis
highway marker placed in
Benton. Another Clean lip
Week nets good results. '52nd
"Big Singing" . attended by
thousands. Power connects
with local Light Company.
A. Pomp Barnes is elected
City Judge. C. R. Smith sells
the Tribune Democrat. White-
:al  Cafe is destroyed by fire.
machinery is added to .lisasierx
new -hosiery. mill- -here. New-
Plans Made for buildin.g, sa
1938
The local CGC camp is
vacated. Dollar Days feature
cooperation of local busineps
Gilt ertsville is selected as
Dam site instead of Aurora.,
Tribune Democrat is .first
"ftewspaper' to come off the
press with. thfs- report. -Ben-
tian high; sehool outranks nth-
rgdhools' at Murray inter-
new park.
Benton high school band
concert goes over i a big
way. Bank of Marshall Coun-
ty' resources total $490,000.
Bank of. Benton resources to-
tal pver $600,000. Dr. James
H. Richmond, . of Murray
State College, addresses; Pro-
gress' .Club Penton/ high
school is dismissed and build-
ing 'used as relief hospital
during ffood. H. H. Lovett is
chairman of Marshall County
Red Crois. .Over 4,000 are
here 'again for "Tater Day."
Work gets under way at the
new municipal park. Congress
aiiproves $700,000 for' -dam.
Progress Club comes through
again with movement to raise
Highway. 68 above .the high
water mark. Progress Club
openly endorses Murray State
College. Over 6,000 attend
"Big Singing." Twebve origi-
nal singers -over 80 Aare old
are present. D. R. Peel is
president of Kentucky Insur-
ance Aa9156iation. Benton
Theatre instill's 000li!),g. sys-
tem. James Gregor' dies from
unknown cause.. "Ben Williams
dies as result of bite 'tram
•T1tbid dog.
'away..40. A. Thompson 'rais-
es 0117 in one week in a
drive' to get a modern fire
department.
4939
Plans under way for Ben-
ton NYA Center. 3. M. John-
son, 82, dies. J. D. Peterson,
well known merchant, dies.
Progress Club makes survey
of Benton homes to accommo-
date incoming residents.. Fire
truck arrives and volunteer
crew shows plenty of 'speed in
practice sessions. 34 seniors
graduate. B. L. Trevathan is
named trustee of State Teach-
ers Retirement Sy4sterri. Ben-
ton schools enroll 605. City
officials enlist aid of citizens
in drive to prevept fires. Cliff
.Treas reelected Mayor -anon-
.posed. Following .City Coun-
cilmen reindorsed—Will Kuy-
kendall, Jim Edd Cross, Curt
Phillips. G. A. Thompson,
D. It. Peel and Govie Sanih,
Herman Sinith,-WiStid Way
veteran, found dead. R. D.
Williams comes" pastor of
Methodist' hurch. Dial tele-
phones s ailed, here.
1940
Jakons Club,. organizes here..
Benton klaz. -s new
lodge -buiMig7- Tentative
plans announced for re-open-
4ng of Hosiery Mill here. Pro-
gress Club seeks improved
roads and streets. Benton In-
dians win district basketball
scholastic meet. New Filbeck championship. 41. seniors grad-
Funeral Home is completed. nate. Benton deeds-- .state in
J." Matt Sparkman, principal population increase. Construe-
of B. H. S., is elected presi- I tin'.-begins on new, lodge.
dent of the Aumoi. Associa, I Bank of Benton has resonrces
Murrar**-Colle amoniting to $765,146. Bank
-Clint 13, Strilt*i:trrianieiLse of Counry reeott des
retar ot44ns slAari4-Astrat. tot5fi,00. Lions b
tter riers Assee4ticiein 14Pril
• g at Dawmi,Syrings. underprivi ed 
i
Plan $21,500 park programEllis Landram is Commander
New unit 'of. the Benton
Hpsiery. Mill is completed.
The Rev. N. S, Castleberry
called by death at age of 83.
Perry L. Stone resigns pas-
torate of Christian . Church
here. Town Board 0: K.'s
curb and gutter project. Sou-
thern Harmony singers heard
over :radio' in 'three broad-
.- 9tkligeaduatel' from Rep.!
„ *Robert S. Reed
leaves poiChere as comity- ag-
ent. Alice KADarnall,is. Coun-
ty Beauty Queen. Open House
of American Legion. Galen
Day at mynicmpat prak s Well in Benton
l 
here. 700 enroll.
Gough, world's strongest man attended. Actual work - on 'schoos. Field Day at Park
is guest referee at boxing $12,000,000 Gilbertsville. Dam goes over big. Employees pur-
bout at. -the Benton high 
begins. Benton 's tax burden chase assets or Benton Hoc--
school. New post office gets 
by state per capita raised to ,iery Mill . Roy Williams re-
appointed to Benton pastor-




response given proposal for









Check Oil, Battery Water, tires, give
windshield wipe.
2,720annually. Harry A.
Miller, 49, dies' suddenly. At-.
E. L Cooper passes
COUR EOUS, EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY
SE  VICE DESERVES THE BESTFOR A TOWN THAT
N..
CotasTv • Kr trAr..-...
thihreeeseasigsweissmaras —
s- • -A.:v., ;N:1°2 '
%SC.Alt
WASHING -GULFL X40US*04.6 L UBRICATION
7
Your eta' Operates at Less. Cost and
stays new 'much' longer—and you
are assured of' more pleasure in its
use—when your Service Station takes
a really personal interest in it.•
WeIve built our business on the pol-
icy of trying to give every customer
a bit- more than he pays for.: We
believe\ you, too, will like our friend-
ly service. Why not try it today.
We're sure it will pay your.
We have all Modern Equipment necessary to giving you a first class Lubrication job. Be sure
to stop here the next time your car needs a good grease job. A courteous attendant /will be
glad to wait on you.
Marshall County Service Station





























































"'BUILDING BENTON AND MARSHALL COUNTY FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS"'
The Trees Lumber Conp-
any began business in Bn-
ton over 50 years ago wh
R. G. Treas, Mr. Carr
Mr. Alexander leased a co
bination mill? including ; a
saw, planing mill, Nur
cotton gin and wool carding
machinery from J. D. Peter-
son. After a few years Carr
and Alexander withdrew
from the concern leaving R.
G. Treas in complete charge.
This masked the beginning
of an establishment that has
grown with the community it
HEAD OF TREAS LUMBER COMPANY
, MAYOR OF BENTON




The present butldink oc-
cupied by Treas , Lumber
Company was built in 1805,
with modern additions being
put into use as the company
expanded.
During the early years of
the business, Mr. R. G. Treas
was assisted by his son
Charlie. Later four of his
other sons were taken into
the business: Cliff, Grover,
Jaok and Guy. Cliff Tress and-
Grover Treas took oroer the.
management of the business
.in 1923 and since 1925 Cliff
Tr.as has been in full charge.
This great.. coMpany has
furnished the material for
and in many cases- built many
of the schools and prominent.
bu,iness est ablishments of
tkL county. Among the.
schools it furnished with. its
traditionally- high-quality ma-
terials were Birmingham, in
1923', Artrorkin 1922, the old
Brewers school in 1921, the
new Brewers school in 1928,
the Gilbertsville school in
1922, Calvert City sehool in
1921, Benton school in 1928
and 1935, and others.
Thus...the history of one
cf Benton's landmarks. Treas
- Lumber Company—a name
that has withstood the winds
of over 50 winters and the
heat of. 50 summers; that has
'built itself and has built
Benton and Marshall county
by furnishing the highest
grate lumber !itnd inillwork
that can be found anywhere.
BLUEPRINT FOR HAPPINESS
Wfiether you want to BUILD, REMODEL,
MODERNIZE OR, REPAIR, Treas Lumber
Company can help You with your needs.
range all the details and give you an esti-
mat without obligation on your part.
•
PAGE FOUR •
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Shell Service Station is
Credit to Progress Here
-
Be ox latest PROGRES-
SIVE addition is Leighton
Solomon's beautiful, new
modern Shell Service Station
just south of the railroad on
North Main street, Benton.
/ This modern structure is
one of the most up to the
aninqte and best equipped
Ata,tiong 41Western Kentuc-. y and is A worthy monument
.to the progress of Benton.
Large pane .glass windows
4an three sides of the front of-
lice give a clear view of the
approach to Benton from the
/Paducah highway.
In Business Here 11 Years
Mr. Solomon started busi-
ness here 11 years ago when
he opened a Shell Station
across the street from where
his new establishment is sit-
nated. During -the- first % years
• of his business he • operated
-the station by himself, but as
'b firm PROGRES.SEti and
riodern additions were mad
troza ,time, to time, it became
' necessary to employ more
• workers. Today. he _has two
regular -employees besides
. himself. ,
Endeavoring to give a su-
per-service to :citizens of this
community at the same low
cost, Mr. Solomon decided to
construct his new establish-
ment_
• Has Shellubrication Service
Amcng the many features
of his shop is an up- to t1).e
zninqte shellubriuni in .whict
he can do a complete job of,
alemiting and„.."greasing. This
Ehellubrication service is one
of the most modern in this
•••••••••.•••• •-••••hiir
:section.
The. Shell Service Station
sells three grades of gasoline:
Shell Premium, Super Shell
and Silver Shell. Golden
Shell Oil and X-100' Oil are
sold. Among.- the other items
your can- And at Solom
on's
Shell Station are Goodyear
tires, • Preiltone Anti=freeze,
Deco batteries, Pram Re-
placement Cartridges, seat
covers and automobile acces-
sories of all kinds.
This station is equipped
with a battery charger that
will do the job "while you
wait." Sanitary rest rooms
take their place among other
conveniences found there.
Mr. Sdlomon offers excel-
lent, courteous service to his
patrons at all times, and
stands for PROGRESS for
Benton and Marshall county.
He invites you to inspect his
new station, "The latest ad-4




Coming to Benton about a
-year ago, the Summers-John-
son establishment has already
dedicated itself to progress
for this community and ser-
vice to its patrons.
This' firm is located on Main
BENTON STREETS
PLATTED
The older part of Ben-
ton was platted and laid
off into streets by the late
Philander Palmer, father
.• If the hate Solon L. Palm-
r.
' This plan, with Mr., Pal-
mer's legible hand writing
giving the metes and .boun-
&tries is still presreved in
he Marshall county rec-
ords, the ink somewhat
faded. with the passing of
the years.
ROUTE 68 IS PAVED
FROM CITY LIMITS
TO R. R. CROSSING
• One of Benton's street pro-
jects this summer provided
for hard surfacing Highway-
68 just outside the city lim-
its about one-half mile to the
raileciad east of town.
For several summers the
dust on this stretch of road
filed male, one of Benton's
best prospective residential
.sections bare. But nolv the
highway is hard surfaced...
and gone is the dust of sum-
mer and the mud of winter.
.• Oitizens living on that
street can now sit on their
street, Benton, and is the porches and enjoy th
e cool-
dealer for Ford cars here. shades of evenin
g without
They offer -complete automo- tasting the unsanit
ary dust
bile service and invite, every_ from the street. ,
ati ,Thus...rainther -,firather-





Lumber, Millwork,*•floors, 1311:Her3 Hardware
Paint






Fo 7-enton and Marshall
County
IS OUR DESIRE -
1 1, • Although we have been here just a little over a year, we feet thatitinton is a part of us and that•we are a part of Benton. Marshall county
his made rapid progress during the past few years; . . and we are proud
I 1,...
l to. be a cart of such a PROGRESSIVE community.
".
• We are happy to PROGRESS with Benton. and Marshall county.
Since/ establishing our firm here we have grown too.. .offering better.. .
FOR PROGRESS HERE
service today than ever before.
Courteous, efficient service is what we try to render. Our sholis' is
completely. equipped, with the machinery to do a swift, accurate job on
your car. 'We have skilled employe eis ready to serve you at all times.
If you want a new FORD, or want your old car repaired...bring it








The New Shell , Service Station
Progressing That We May Serve You Better 
• We are proud to be the latest progressive addition to Benton's .ever-
growing slate of improvements. Th.roughout the years this town —Jim
grown ...just as the Sheil Station has grown. Our growth may be- wit-
nessed by looking at our new, modern Station. Benton's growth may be
.witnessed by establishments such as ours.
In Benton's progressive movement, we have not lagged
have ever progressed with the people we serve. Our policy




made possible the building of this modern business establishment of ours
today...ane of the finest service stations to be' found anywhere in this
part of the state. 
••ie 1•I Ishii
• We are progressing that we may be able to serve you better. You
are -cordially invia7d to inspect the new Shell Service Station and see
Benton's latest progressive addition.
STOP
At the Sign of
SHELL
She'll Run Better with
SHELL
4.•••
For a comete job of lubrication..
..for a tire check, for A-1 Gas and
,Oil Products,. .see us.
Shell Service Station
LEIGHTON SOLOMON, Mgr,
"EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU BETTER"




BANK Of BEN 10
We Stand for Any Move that Will Further the Interest of Benton
and Marshall County
The Latest Example of Our Progress - - - N wilark Fixtures
Loans and Diacou,nts $21,657.39
*Banking House and Lot  2,430.08
*Furniture and Fiitures  , 941.57
Expenses and Taxes
* paid to date  669.14
Overdrafts 48.68
McCracken County Bands 5,800.00
Premium on Bonds .... 42.75
Cash on hand and
in other banks   3,381.91
TOTAL REB011it0113 . . $34,971.52
Capital Stock  $12,500.00
Undivided Net Profits   6,525.35
Deposits  15,940 .17
PERMANENCE DEPENDS
Whether a- ..thing lasts or not depeu4s on how it
waa built. , The, Bank Of Benton was built up from
a solid foundation over a .1(Ing period of time... -
over half a centtuy.
The Bank of Benton was one of the first /banks in
(:\ peaKentucky \ to have an adding machine, an was the
first bank in Kentucky to inatall a Book ping
machine, which was purchased on Jan. 1, 1914 of
J. A. Smith, representative of Burroughs Adding
Machine Go., and at which
#
time a statement SyS-
tm was . installed.
It was also one of the first banks in Western' Ken-
tucky to install a Burglar Mari]. System. ozi. May
27, 1920, thereby giving its customers all the pro-
tection possible for their securities and valuables
left for safekeeping.
At all times it has been the policy of this Bank
to keep in step with the times and to operate °fl
a safe and sound basis, as is reflected in the last
statement submitted, and which gives this Bank
the right to its old slogitn, "Better be safe than
6101*
In the 1333 depression, the like of which the, world
had never seen, the "Old Bank of Benton" still
forged on, takii losses that came its way
without ever tou 4ts Surplus Account or Un-
divicted Profits account to take any loss, and fur-
ther it did not bring any suits or take a single
piece of RealEstate for debt.
The officers and directors of this institution are
indeed proud of the record of the past half Cen-
tury, and each has complete confidence that the
"Old Bank of Benton" operating at this time
under the same sound policies and principles as
n 
the Past, will forge ahead on a safe, sound, andin
rvative basis, and that the loyal supporters
who have helped • to build this strong institution
arnigdlittfhuaallykftah ve the same faith in it, that has
always been demonstrated by them, and for,' hich






Loans and Discounts ..
U. S. Bonds and Other
Government. Obligations 104,534.00
Other Bonds & Securities 59,720.00
Banking House  3,000.00
Furniture & Fixture's 1.00
Overdrafts 8.10
Cash on hand and
due from Banks  395.928.32
. >
Capital Stock (Common) $ 30,000.00
Surplus  40,000 . 00
Undivided Net 35,000.00
Reserves  2,281.34
Bills Payable  NONE
Re-Discounts  NONE
Deposits i  751,13
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boas Establishment Is I
Progressive Fifty Years
For 56 years Teas Lum-.
bet Company has been s
ark to the  town of Bent
on.
Founded over half a centary
ago by R. G. Trees, a 
Mr.
-Carr and Mr. Alexander,
this establishment has weath-
ered boom and depression a-
like...always serving Mar-
-than county 'with highest
quality lumber and building
materials.
After a few years of bus-
iness, 11ifir. r "G. Trees and
son Charlie ,assumed com-
plete control of the firm. Lat-
er four of. Mr. Treas'' other
sons, Grover, Guy and Jack,
were taken itfu the buainess.
New Building1 Erected
BY 1895 the business of this
firmahad expanded and a new
building was erected. As the
50-year old establshment has
grown with Benton and .Mar-
shall county...other addi-
- tiona have 'been made,' -keep-
ing it up to the minute in
—heft it les . -
Cliff Treas and Grover
Trees took charge of the mill
in 1923, and since 1925; Cliff
Trees has been manager. •
This genial lumberman was





Sensational Relief Ism Inthgestien
- and Ono Dose Proves It 4,
V tf. And dose a this pleasant tasting Ittlie
IIIIMIlit blot dome t bring you the tastes,/ arid ruoM
rolled you hare send bottle
ea and go/ DOUBLE MONEY BACK Thle
born in • Benton September
24j886 arid attended the
Banton Sera hasty. During
the years 1913-1919- -he--was
assistant cashier of the Bank
of Benton. In. 1919,_ when the
Aberdeen *Lumber Co.. of
Aberdeen, Miss., added a
whoesale branch to their
business, Cliff Trees became
associated with them as man-
ager of their planing mill.
Builds Up Business Here
Upon returning to Benton,
Mr. Trees became manager of
the. local mill...which is one
of the largest and best man-
agedNumber companies in
western Kentucky.
Mr. Trees is connected
with the best interests of his
community...both civic, (re-
ligious and fraternal.' Both
he and his, lumber company
are progressive, anxious to
do what they can for the ad-
vancement of, Benton and
Marshall county.
Has Built Many Schools
Trees Lumber Company has
furnished the building ma-
terial and in many cases
built several schools and oth-
er buildings in Marshall
county, including Birmint-
haul, Aurora, Brewers, Gil-
hertsville, the new Calvert
City school, the new Hardin
school and the new Benton
school.
A complete lumber and mill
shop is offered to Marshall
county in Trees Lumber
Company. Their _equipment is
modern' and well kept 
their employees are skilled 
They are always ready to
serve you with quality lum-
ber and mill supplies at all
times.
Isioittli Main -street, Beaton,
has PROGRESSED through
the years .With the town and
community it serves.
Mr. Hunt started business
here With a small retail stock
in 1928. As an example of the
PROGR,ESS made, this stock
h,as increased 600 per cent to-
day. During the early years
of his business, Mr. Hunt had
no employees except himself
and his wife. Today three
men are on hand' to give
courteous service at all times.
Has Good Delivery Service
LOW hello the st maul mod food, 
• So one of Benton's half- Delivery service 
has -been
raa. adorishing foods you meat For Mime- century 
establishments   maintained at all times thru-Salm exam stomach fluids barn... and loti
&Irk ...ara.:,:sims.ONTartmigziosof stud 
out the life of C.. C. Ffi,Int'Sheadset. and upsets so often eau
"dada" Tress Lumber Company 
lisosdiestl.d. ii. everywhema •
Get It at Nelson's
still stands for advancement
and service to this commun-
ity.
Grocery. At first Mr. Hunt
himself did the delivering in














C. C. HUNT'S GROCERY has from time to time improved their facilities for bringing
to Benton and Marshall countians the best of foods and meats at the most reasonable
prices in keeping with QUALITY. Many housewives are making daily use of HUNT'S,






The first house erected in
Benton after it was named
the county seat was a hotel
by J. J. Averitt, which
was long' conducted under
the name of the Marshall
House. ,
The -A-veritt , family was
one of the first to locate in
Benton. Their daughter
Tway Ave,ritt, who after-
wards married Jack Wal-
pole, was 'the • first child
born in the village.
- She was born May 14,





Mrs. b. T. Tilley, 23, high
school Music tecaher, and her
16-Yeats-old 
husband 
Brookpott, Et, are back 
in
sehool after their honeymo
on.
Elijah Giant, 99, of
Presque Isle, Me., attributes
his longevity to his liking po-
tatoes. Three meals a day.
A purse containing $50 
was
returned to Mrs. Mina Means
of Tulsa, Okla., after a bur-
glar had taken 50 cen
ts. He
The world's oldest mum- overlooked the
my, that of the Egyptian tRa
Nefer, who lived about 4,000
B. C., and the remains of
Queen Berengaria of Eng-
land, who died about 1230 A.
D., were shattered by Ger-
man bombs which struck the
Royal College of Surgeons in
London. The queen was the
wife of King ;Richard I,
known as the Lion-hearted.
Let's Continue to Progress
peered aftersalra
for Clifford Bates, 14-yeara
did Chicago boy who disap-
Police ' were asked to look
ving a note,
"I sent to California to see
Walt Disney."
for over ,40 -yeari has been
testing
John Rinser of Milviaukee
. -
soaei hi a laboratory
edto determine :the 
and. in her coffin.
fat 'content. Let's Continue to Progress
FURNISH LAND
FOR BENTON
The land 'furnished for
the town site of Bentau
when it was first establish-
ed, was given by Francis
Claytan and John H. Bear-
den.
Originally their --names
were givea to two of the
principal streets, but now
the snamek, have been
changed.
Thirty acres were furn-
ished by Mr. Clayton and
50 acres by Mr. Bearden.
A telephone call may have
saved the life of Walter Neil-
son of Penn Yen; N. Y. Be
-left his desk to answer the
eall, and a minute „, later a
section of roof fell where he
had been sitting.
A teddy bear she won at a
carnival 50 years ago wag
buried, with -,Mrs. Carrie E.
Donegan, 75, of Cambridge,
Mass., as a memento 'Of her
husband's courtship..Her will
stated that it should be plac-
C. C. Hunt's Grocery Has Progressed for Thirteen Years
Establiished 13 years ago,1 has a regular delivery boy,
he C. C. Hunt Grocery on Holiee Lamb, and a new
Dodge pick-up.
T. S. Hendrickson has been
cOnneeted with the firm for
five years. Ben Hendrickson,
who has been employed there
for sometime will attend
Draukhon's Business Schats1
this fall and will be replaced
by a niece of Mr, Hunt, Mrs.
Walter Copeland.
InStalls Modern Fixtures
.',When Mr  Bunt took over, 
management of his grocery
business he had no fixtures at
all. Another example of his
PROGRESS is 'witnessed in
the fact that today he has a
complete • e of modern, all
hew fixtu s.
This ra en' grocery han-
dles a c lete line of nation-
d products,' ;with
specialties in home 'killed veal.
For any of these - items, call
2211 for delivery anywhere in
Benton.
Is Westinghouse Dealer
Just this summer, Mr. Hunt
has added another item of
PROGRESS to his store when
he Win made dealer of West-
ing house supplies in Benton.
He now handles, a complete
line of appliances—refrigera-
tors, ranges, irons,, etc.
C. C. Hunt has always
stood behind any PROGRES-
SIVE movement for this cum-
mu.nity and ha 's given hie
time, efforts and money to the
came of PROGRESS.
He and Mrs Hunt and their
emloyees state that they
would be pleased if everyone
wOuld drop by and look 'ov-
er their store.
Phillips Chevrolet is a
Progressive Local Firm
Contributing its part to
the physical and civic growth
-of Benton, -the-Phillips Chev-
rolet Company hap become
recognized as one of the out-
standing automobile plants in
Western Kentucky.
-Mr. Curt Phillips, owner of
this well-established firm, es-
tablished business here 11
years ago, in May, 1930. As
an example of the progress
made under 'his careful guid-
ance, 37 ears were sold dur-
ing the first year. To date,
168 of the dashing 1941 mod-
el Chevrolets have been field
by Phillips Chevrolet Comp-
Dating the current year
up' until August 1, 355 re-
conditioned used cars were
sold by Phillips. The record
month for sales was 83 ears.
Has Latest Equipment
This complete shop is fully
equipped with the , latest,
modern equip,ment. As the
business of this shop has
grown...as it has progressed
...its equipment apd service
has' shO4n an equally as-
tounding agrawth. In 1930
when "J5r. Phillips' established
his local plant, only three
men were connected with it.
As another ironclad example
of. its PROGRESS, 21 em-
ployees work daily at this
growing shop.
Only this month another
addition was made when
Clyde Handley was added 'to
the staff as supervisor in the




Among the many features
of the Phillips pleat is the
new Bear Alinement Equip-
ment, which can do a com-
plete -alining jab on the en-
tire car.
Their new dynamic wheel
balancing machine which us-
es the exclusive electric Neon
Eye principle to test and cor-
rect unbalance, increases the
life of many tires as much as
50 per cent--  _
The Phillips Chevrolet
Company prides itself upon -
the jObs it turns out.
Stands For Civic Grovith
Mr. Phillips, owner of the
company, does not confine his
duties to his business arm's.
He has taken part in many
of the civic advancements of
Benton and by serving in of-
ficial capacities has helped in
bringing paved streets, sew-
ers and other itenis for civic
advancemeat* to Benton. He
is connected with the -.build-
ing of a PROGRESSIVE firm.
: ...and a PROGRESSIVE
town.
Through sueh policy the
Phillips Chevrolet Company
has grown in 11 years until
it iS the largest and most
complete shop, in Marshall
county...always standing be-
hind Worthy movements...al-
ways letting its service do its
talking. "Marshall 'County's
Most Complete. Shop," a title
it ean point to with pride, .




































We're 100 Per Cent Behind Benton
































































- A GROWING Totifi
Drive' your. oar in
today—for complete
cheek of yttur





And we do the
whole job in a few
hours with our new
equipment., the on-
ly equipment that
will do a complete
job from start to
finish.
COMPLETE WRECKER SERVICE
Benton is' on the march. Mushroom growth has characterized it for the past few years.
Beautiful dwellings have been erected.. .new businesses established.. .streets surfaced..
.and many other improvements .have been made
PHILLIPS CHEVROLET has backed. all these movements for a Bigger and Better Ben-
ton. Endewvoring to keep in step with the march of Benton, this company has grown
too...keeping "up to the minute" equipment...modern...efficient...ready to serve at
all times. Now it is prepared to say with pride it 13 the "Most Complete Shop in the
County." It As proud to contribute its part in the growth of our town.
NEW DYNAMIC
WHEEL BALANCER
THE HAPPY CAR OWNERS
Driving under the SIGN of the BEAR
You can improve your car performance,
lower maifitainence expense and increase
your driving safety and pleasure. Get real
enjoyment from your car by having your
. wheels balanced on our NSW BEAR DY-
NAMIC WHEEL BALA.NCING. MACHINE.
It uses the exclusive electric Neon Bye
principle to test and correct unbalance. In-
creases tire life 50 per cent.
PHILLIPS CHEVROLET COMPANY
PM: E EIGHT •
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Heath Hardware Stands1,'.w., w 
of the Benton Baptist Church
For Progressive Moves
Serving Benton for over 35
years with quality merchan-
dise, Heath Hardware and
Furniture Oompany has wit-
nessed the rapid PROGIRESS
of Benton and Marshal coun-
ty and has been glad to have
a part in it.
Mr. Headley Heath) owner
of the establishment, has been
in business here in Benton
flier 35 years. During the
first. 16 yeat n_business be
was located in the Peterson
building on the south side of
the court square.
At Present Bile 20 Yeara
For. the past 20 yag01 he
has been situated in the pres-
Ort location, at the southwest
earner of Benton 's main
equiare. For 17 years, ho
In business,•with Charlie Mor-
Fan, retired Benton merchant,
Under the firm na,me' of Mor-
gan and Heath. In December,
1938, he bought the Morgan
interests and has Since oper-
ated under the 'name of
Heath Hardware and Furni-
ture Company. "
Keeps Sufficient Workers
During the early years of
business only two employees,
counting Mr. Heath, were em-
Obyed. As an example of the
PBOORSSmadejsix- hands
are regularly employed at
this complete store. On Sat-
urday and ónother •days, ad-
ditional men are hired.
Actually, *Heath Hardware
and Furniture Company is
not one store, but two. One
building is used in the gro-
cery and hardwire depart-
ment, another being used ex-
clusively for furniture.
Bandies Complete Line
Any needs for the kitchen,
living room, dinning room
home, farm, etc., can be found
at reasonable•prices at Heath
Hardware. The policy of this
store has been to offer qual-
ity products at 1.2,w prices...
giving to Benton a real bar-
gain center in hardware and
furniture needs.
Among those employed at
Heath Hardware are Rip Fis-
er, Clete Ford, Raymond
Green, Wilson Arent, Laivr-
ence Houser. 
OffersConveniences
Any time you need any it-
ems hand* at Heath's, you
will be giv,en prompt, courte-
ous service. Mr. Heath in-
vites everyone to !visit him.
Among the many 'features
offered for public convenience
is a big fan and plenty of
ice water in summer, and •a




Factory payrolls in tbe
United - States are 22 percent
higher than they were in OC-
tober. 1940. .
These who have been de-
crying the Communist influ-
ence in some, defense strikes
now find justification for an
I-bold-you-so attitude as a
result of union adivission of
the fact.
Industry's defense produc-
tion job is equivalent to the
task of building five Pana-
ma Cantle a . month.
Federal government appro-
priations for non-,military
purposes for the fiscal year
1942 are more .than twice as
large as those for 19,32, ten
years ago.
•







Pictured above is the home
of the Benton, Baptist church
on Tenth and Main street
Benton, Ky.
This -building welt- construc-
ted in 1894 and underwent
extensive alterations in 1932.
From time to—time other al-
keeping the church modern
and convenient at all times.
The present pastor of th'e
Benton Baptist church is the
Reverend Dewey H. Janes. He
and his congregation make up
a worthy institution dedica-
ted to christian service and
terations . have been 'made PROGifftESS
READ THE CLASSITED ADS
ALL, DUKE, Ain PORGA
•
INSURANCE AND




















Dr. L. L. Washburn
•
STANDS BEHIND
PROGR E SSTS E
MOVEMENTS FOR THIS COMMUNITY
PROGRESS NOW AND EVER
L
Mushroom like growth has characterized Benton and Marshall county for
the past few years. PROORESS has come swiftlY, during the past decade.
The construction of the Kentucky. Dam near Benton and in-Marshall coun-
ty will result in a bigger and better commiinity:
ft is my hope that this section will enjoy a healthful, steady, growth dur-
• ing the coiling years and that this community may show marked signs of
PERMANENT PROGRESS.
Benton's civic rise has been characterized by many improvements.. A,
new fire department, paved streets, new homes...and it is my earnest
desire that our community may_continue to PROGRESS as it has done in
the past years.
Dr. L L Washburn
BENTON KENTUCKY
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PROGRESSING WITH BENTON
Heath Hardware and Furniture Company has
a progressive spirit. It always stands behind any
mOvement that will make Benton and Marshall
county a better place in which to live. 
We are glad to play our part in bringing about
such progress as we have witnessed during the past
few years. From time to time we have enlarged
our stock...improved our equipment...and in
many ways improved our service to-lbe People of
this section.
Any items of furnitdre, hardware, feed, seed,
grain, groceries.. we have them. Our COMPLF1TE
store is always ready to give you prompt, ef-
ficient, courteous service.
Remember that Heath Hardware and Furni-
ture Company is an old establishment.. .it has
progressed with Benton...and still stands for









HEATH HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY
RENTON KENTUCKY
